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the^olW commleeloner «hanld get more 
labor for the money. Chairmen Jamee

-o------ - I a8£MU Hastings moved that the $20,862 . . . _ mewart
An Ineresse ef a Mills and a Balf-The for *»*•**" nltbleSed to^e'dty Mag ‘îh* Ba*- k'i J!tatata^the*fm!tal« Whereas the warden of the oentral prison ta pleas the Cense of Higher Mwcatlen,

Cenaen .pen- «x H..„ Over the ~ ,“e"rmb‘“ BSÆffiïÆt - * —*

Estimates. to boom the water department s revenue. Yeeterdav afternoon at 106 York street. *5 the oentral prison, and eepedaUr towards Yesterday morning In conference, afterb as. r^str ag ïrr-rsü-îS sarwrarïï

:SE=rsi^'H5-2E&s3S3* rtiHL-'-s» sass-vritfa

Stafford Northcote, who would thus forego ofejgoma.and|wO>a-Ri*Gwnd‘ Mayor Manning regretted the lucres* commiMee. I, thta approprl»rt»V elwrg“t"t ,n tote“v^°^ri2 tfoi '^Jh^t^o ̂ rnmjntof Ontario ffnJ, minister of edneation, and

sMïSaw-ïss eShsasfiSîÊê a^5L-surJsba»t!^es —-—'
^B£IZ721 ilüssS#. g5gsyg&is »S«a»£-a &-=sz.*rss

The Pall Mall Gazette this afternoon izel and armed themselves for the defence of increased by $369,612, and the genera reinserted. later years, even after tho old fire had left proteetthe^ust fl*hto of ^ Catholic citizens com^atlan is a healthful element. A
an editorial belief to have been inspired ftrfwSX to debt by $288,835. Last year's oounoU left Ald. Hastings thought *»<Nf <*>“«£ h|™« 6 °?“Wsrable power of description ^ £328» resolved, that ittothednty uniform system of education is impossible,
by M. Leaser, of the Russian section of the , ,hem. But here is what brought about lubiytie, whleh are barely covered by the .loner's salary was too high, in view of the yet remained; and letters of his, telling of ®f ,bl. unloo^non political as il ls In itafOtv   iki. woald not be bene-
Afghan boundary commission, couched in ^-«1 Ç of « mill and a half added to Lt ywr . rate, ^'vtt^t^^o^ StftSSKttS TSSMt ESHSH^SEXsS 2l CU  ̂of federation

angry terms. It says unless Salisbury Hudson Bay ““P*P£j8 (YT,”1* thought*the I Were it not for this,his worship explained, I ruled Qu, of ord,r> as the matter can have been extensively printed In Scotch nate he may have been/and to protect him In j would If brought into effect be an unjust
wtahee to deepen the conviction of Rusai» ^^^as^ooid soon receive an answer to that the oounoil for 1886 would be able to 0 ” J .mended by byUw. and north country English papers. He bis just rights, even when «utfering punish- measure to the majority In the P™™’®?*
that hia ministry is a menace of war he ,heir numerous memorials sent in to discharge all obligations, Including $12,000 '/he mayor’s salary7 of $2000 was made was proud even in his poverty, and sternly !!“&{?*,îfjB?’,5?£^iSPdMTJdKïtanyone who* u “ moreased endowmentwaremado
wm canoe! the appointment of Churchill the «rjgm-trt Ottawa ^ans^ io“ altowanom tololuntoara’ famifte. with- J^Tot soiTbtatir. Aid AK.n honest .van in went Oath, whole an tb.prcvindalnnlvjsrMty,
aa secretary of state for India. Rossia, ^ ab“ut to rèlîeh Immediately and Lut raising last year’s rat,. He called the understood his worship had stated during extraordinary man, one whose like we rirhis no matter how high the position of the compelled to pay for luxurleewhichthey
continues the article, already regards the JJ£ y£t it would be brought by five hundred attentlon of the* oounoil to the large annual the eleotion that he would not accept any shall not soon see again. With his strength offending uihYbe; ^ themselves wouldn t enjoy.
Salisbury oabinet with such suspicion that policemen in thejorm oMHtte^balls^ o^. lead. lnoreMe to the debenture debt for local im ,al if eleoted. ThU kept men from and temper, he would aurely have been a CirthX beMvcdeSruSonf^dthoueh «m- the proposed baaiawonld r“u' J.“ïî „ Î 
any eudden hitch may cause auch a nip- ^^“‘“n^eadTly be ^mprehended. The provemenU and for other purposes. Unless , yint0 the fie]d, aa they oould not afford chief of the marches near the Tweed* poaed of membJreof dlffermtpolitical partl«. 40 *h'c0,y?'®t®.?^t“®llt‘0tn vVt.!n'a «l“ee
tore of the negotiation, now to progress as ^fbreerts flew L once to arms to protect a check was put on this the taxpayer. », w80tk without pay. He might have few hundred years ago; but, living in and,yetta_the W«^ty Jbwn^tfong college. The idea

sa.".x t. rvS sr-®■ .'soffits ^^srjsrs'c «»...»« - S^ss^fiSSHs; r-S

feïÆïsiteSSMîa is^.’SrruïSjKtf —^ sasslSfe 1 s.-sragÿ.s ssba&

m“He^”l^t^eondOBwÔlff,0em^ber gSdîîd’m»'by àîmon^anT hto twen^S aTyllrtMe?' ThemcounÔudfor ‘auldlTtoa uTgbî^kh mlTe^the At the assize court yesterday the cas, hat a^?yrf k«pmgin opSation a thoroughly efficient,

mT“of 0tms.rv.tiv. Me^tcday I s.a^oab^is^co^ I bu,^ to the dredh - I The qu«tion .f keeping «..Horticultural diy_ Plaintlù Jamel H. MoQu.rY ‘ïSlSfnîSrSÆtWpîSE l»m. fo^d^v.^ough io

ihe^suU o*f the°conference U that all ob- to Wen^ o^^be govetogmtan^^ ^rmenaoaah deficit of Ç.860. ‘V^nneotion with mid wife of th. township of geL^ToMaMdhUtoD»y ^d<1toP«

puhncdommm--------------- « t^ TllStt «US'‘^oHu î&narLtoooF5£L- thou moved, In amtod-

\ conference are,however,pledged to secreoy. 1 KILLED BY atokXAHO. ( r6-provided for Yonge street avenue paving. den, b,^ open till 9.30. Aid. Baxter » brought for alleged mal-prao ______________ __________ mtool
At the close of the conference Lord Ran- —— „ Among other extra liabilities are $9,500 that thU would entail extra ties *t Mrs. McQn.ry’s aooonchement, ,„vnvsVTX ment to the Rev. J VN Annis motlon ot
dolph ChutohlU remained in private oon- sixteen Peeple Swept Ont ef Kxutenee I for Brockton expenses, $1000 for th* expense for polioei. lighting, eto. It was which, through altoged oareleeenees on the THUMB AMKSDUKSTS. | yesterday, Jjhst, in view
ferenoe with the MarquU of SalUbnry. at lews Cssslr. memorial volume, $33,000 increase ®“ pointed out tethemo%r that the aldermen part of the doctor in the use of an instrn- r....irru at Their Carrying and I U^,n & colle8* ^ ^
The conwrvatlve leader, will have another Lzmors, Iowa, June 17.-A. report, ^ ohlrgee $15,600 on Pub“® who had aeaU on the directorate of the ment whichoaiued UoeraUon.waafollowed vJ^Bar M«l TaHL ^v^tion^f ‘twnte nnitmity hïd
meeting before a decUion is finally taken I the outlying districts oome in, it aoh00l expenditures. Another extra looiety ,h0uld go there and regulate the by eeptfo and puerperal fevers. Plaintiff .. T _The Seott eot fight îïîrM..d themselves as oooosed to the
upon the «dostitntion of the new cabinet. « ' the tornado which charge b $17.803 dboount on £47,000 The m.tter dropped; Aid Lamb claim, aha «U nnneoeaearlly 1U for ten Ottawa, June 17.-ÏHO »oow *os ngn* exmtwed themwlveam opposed to me
tThe MarquU of Salbbury thb afternoon pi—„nth and Cherokee ooun- forty year four per cent, deben- ffer a motion at the next meeting to weeks, and after dUpeneipg with Dr. East wUl likely be on to-morrow. The majority mcMlfioatfona ofath*®'*8!“1 J?1 be

departed for Windmr oastle to prment to swept over Plymouth and Cherokee oou ^ to off $229,7000. T. R. six per t the director, to keep the gardens wood’s service, and calling in another of member.. It U beHeved, are prepared to ViotoHa college re«nU, It wonW be
the queen the names of the minister, he ti„ w„ attended with a great lorn of life. oente„ 5,/mring in AprU last. ThU ax ^ntlU 9.30. physician die speedily recovered. B. B. . . ud u-b, ^ ^rod" n-dlgnlfied for the Methodic ohuroh to
has chosen for the new cabinet. I Among the killed so r#P°r*d sre‘ penditnre converts six per cent, into four P^Mt yesr»a oonnoii left unpaid a bill for Osler, Q C., and Robt. McGee of Oshawa, mfroïA to oommit hâiIL. *“ything further to do

------ -------- Mrs. Wm. Qano and child at Marcus; ? ^ debentures and effect. * saving .jm fo^the mml emtennid memorial appemed for plaintiff, and Wm. Lount, Q. menu, though they ure *h*id k, oommrt «heme
The Eew Ministry. Nick Maekel, aged 66; W. Geetehle, aged ^ ,nterelt of $4600 annually. The present ;„^e_ Ald 5*,^, moTed that the sum C., and J. C. FareweU of Whitby, appeared themselves one way or the other. The Dr-  ̂defon« of feder

London, June 17.-Arthor J. Balfour. 26, found in a lake, he having been struok ^ per 0<Dt_ dsbt of the city Is $4,874,500; in the eltimatM m meet thU be struck out. for defendant. The ease was not con- only thing that wUl defeat the “»“d' Th^SriîJtÔ fSfoStfon reason
MP nephew of the MarqnU of Salbbury, over the heart with a plank and.‘“'^tly the Repercent. $947.403; foui:por cent. Th e oounoil thought the oily should pay eluded. Peremptory list today is MoGurn œe;to u that noma of the mem- 'P^v ™Te££^thatVlrtoria aa the
M.E nepnew 01 in H {or kUled. Sixtmn are reported kiUed l" $98,700. In the latter clam $300,000 for a \iu debte, ^ pMSi the item. In oounoil, v. MoGurn, Kelly v. Walker, McQutre v. Un ^ afraid m vote for them until entody m the pom^thrt v a. me
has been appointed ohief secretary Cherokee county. new court house, and $160,000 for water- B’u argued that the item waa Barbour, Robinson v. Willoughby, Hayes the people have said at the poles whether “JT college Is to be oompletelyexUngutan
Ireland. Mr. Holme, ha. been apprinUd _ — work.9 purposes. The city debt U now: ^jf^Th. 3^3 not been orderwl. y. Rvai, P«k v. 8hl.hU, Friendly v. JKL th. «t to be amended or not, "Uapmehmalon mnrt b. guwdrf

‘re-*-*'»•« -“îL'ïï'Jz: —» » —■ iss^jsursassiit -w ^ a.-.g£•Lsszitazrj 1 KiKai»ri^!5ataaa

of sUte for foreign ^$ohs in his lecture last evening said: How long j property fronting on block'payed ^ for the Prisoners’ aid association. . ^ ** . , ... u why should we (the members) override „ntv*reltv nrofeeeionallv are not
Hioke-BeMh. ohMioeUor of the exchequer; I K land ,U1 Iut n0 one knows. Her .tfeets to the extent of « of . mill a. ^*Sd tb. ,looUtio. was doing a good Society, jnrt olo«d, ^ forth .no* ^7 ^ It j. thb .^«.nt that ma, o^dtfon T, îo
Lord Randolph ChurohUl, ae«retary of I 8 clrellnn the world’U a hoax'I most Inéquitable. On a twenty- 1 work_ Aid. Barton objected to the grant; general eulogium from the art critics haa «oq,* the rejection of the amendments; I “«mrhlereble, as pposi j
state for India; Sir Richard AsstretonCroes, ru g «oldiers of foot frontage on King street Assessed _f or the gronnd that the association qojg^ placed the whole of her ooll«tion on view otherwise they will go through. The reform student, of a nrovinefal university are
g«r.taryof .tata for thehomed.parto«nt; She haa l«a than h»" *^ *°that ,he ,2500 the exemption would total $1876 \ M ^ ^ ^in makius it Roberts’ «t gallery, King street west, member, hsve com. out quits strongly for Stad^ta o^p«rin^mriy«rrity *rs

Hon. Edward Qibsm, lorf bkanoellor Rmwta, and it m.vo^ |ab]acta on w.bile the annual paving charges only foot £ and 0{h„ goods. The city shonia for the next ten days. The view U open, th beer and light wfne clans» There U a Ukriy to axm^o a gr»tor gou» »
Df Ireland; Rt. Hon. Wm. H«rySmth, ^not holdher 260 . J t Thu. the exemption work, a money to be u«d for thb pur- free of oherp, and thus our citizen, may Udgc delegation of partita tntartated in th. ^ ^ w^, and d.m. mor.
secretary for war; Col. Frederick Stanley, »•<>»«• »Weof tbe 0M*, wm J the general ratepayer, and th. * * Ald. Fr^k)u>d 0bj«tad to the not only enjoy an hour’, delight seldom m2t,r he„. tomporal
■eoretary for th. colonie.; the Earl of Car- V^dTh. has had her hbtor/ owns? gets not only hb paving free of ^ a. aUo dld Ajd. JohnJltoo, who »id aooordJd them, hut to throe whtae taate --------------^JrrT.t C^bourTutar

sz,r-.szr»KS-’“2S5 æ*s

Bow that the oon«rvativ« have deolded I yQn Manteuffel, the di.tlngubhed German I pelled to recommend same much lees in I lutio“»wl* lort by .large majority. in the money market, and thus money «pfoded, the ball entering the groin, tak- .J* JS,. Methodists should
to accept office regardless of obtaining | oommander governor of Alsaoe-Lor- | amount for roadways and sidewalks^thsn | A;d gheppard moved that the Item of spent in art U Invested, not sunk. lng a downward course. Dr. Benham, ex- | ‘.wI Fn lk ThU rotation in
liberal support. . I . ^ j._i_ u,-. au*- moraine ef 4 the committee aeked for. The $3000 |or fc^e yemsie haven be reduced to —--------------------------------- army surgeon, is in attendance and ne has I . x.^aj. _ «_ tve verv MaM ofSir Stafford Northoote s acceptance I to “®» oonaeetion The Emperor 1 appropriated for sewer balances $200. The mayor observed that many Katertalalag the Inenrables. probed the wound several time», but asyet I po .. $nflaeûoe 0f ^he Methodists In
im-rrs.-^ssM^s Issas-resÿ.-sx.-s E-.'.is'zrsj11

ss2£r-Kss-=*-2^s= CT&aiSïïfS&si

• asU Has T*.m CeoatA aad K*len. "i“w" ” b7d?ed^ Chairman Defoe disclaimed »“, idee fot of time wea spent in dUcnesing matters in . subdued tone, In keeping with the ^ the priests who visited the ohnroh Sat I ““ Ji—^Sths oonvie-
Lonpon, June 18.-The native Afrioan rains whenho____ •---------------------- 0f attempting to forwhedow thet had already^been overdone in com- pathetic etory, had a marked effect. The nrday to prepare tor the ^re-dedication- j j/on“ Jha’ J^,di ^^Tba forthoomf-'g

prince, Allagogha of the Brass river tom- a Worse in Ksasas. rates. Each year e losses will be m|ttee. The upshot wee that the estimates quartette, I Am The Resurrection, by The priestewere hooted at by sorowd ■ Victoria «Uege. 1 ..
tory Upper Guinea, while trading at a Parsons, Kan., June 17.-There is now by special requirementa Tae tMpay^r. were confirmej „ they had been reported the Mlsee. McKnlght *nd Diiffy, «d whioh gathered at V”d_|22 Dewert wee atiy supported by Revs.

y$ Pr® , • i I , ,. . . .. _ need hsve no osuse for slsrm, for the only I > ,l. ereantive committee.the rsteof tsx* Messrs. Dorsey end Luff, wes ell tnst ^jjd they were not wsnted, xne priests | %, uu.kVit nArman Sandsreon.native village was shot at and I making iu appearance in thU vicinity # project now outlined that will o»«o * aflon be|ng fixed at 17 milU on the dollar, eonld be deaired. ThU novel entertain- who were «elected to reopen the oharo'1 “ûtoî'ghW 2d johLton, jos. Talt^toll
In the ^shoulder by a net ,„ boita^ soonrge equel to the grasshopper. Larg ^,,|0us advance i« the trunk sewer scheme, ^ WM g d5 wben tbe oounoil adjourned. ment was found to be well adsptod for WereFatber Cassidy of St. Anne a of thU I Qooderham. Dr. Sutherland’s
The prince took nine villagers a. b0,t»8'*’ field, of corn standing on an average o *htoh would probably call for an ex ra -------------------------------------- bringing the gospel home in a forcible way. city and Father Guerin, Oblata mUslonary Wm. lioou considerable

'èE= ^r~r-'r —- — — ^«  ̂=^-3=

a Christian. withered anddeld; «undneM of the bity's finanotal position means afforded by the volunteers’ supply A Crest Crash. ^ —------- ------------------------- U‘L™ÎLm!dMmL7£tiî5y row-
—------- month tor Thé World Is Tnd a martsr down -to one* gtosn-tamse for ooagvatnUttan. City-to- odnlnfittoe in sending parcels to the troops A .tore on King street, near Yonge, has The Inst BlsrseU MlnUtry. I fff?ntal and*eeotionel grounds, while they

• good investment, a sure source of informa- j ei^^b of an Inch in'length. Nearly every benturee ,hou'v. '’m.-b’et'* ae at least fifty in the Northwest, will be pleased to read been crowded to the extreme every day. Editor World: Who were the members I tbemwlTes spoke from the broader besU of 

tion. and ajoy to the whole household. piece of corn Is more or less Infested. The "®=u"t1®* 0°f the troVdeb"islecured by the following letter, received yesterday by «.methlng very extraordinary 1, 0f Lord Beaoonafield’s last ministry ? the great benefit which a proper scheme
■----------------------------------------------------- egg. from which the worms are hatched are g* »»»■ «“e S^eoitv c“cfodiug, the treasurer of the fond : b“‘ “ "T* „* to J, wondered at ; in Englishman. | 0f confederation would confer on higher

, d in London ie"i|P0'?dh»hitoematt«,Ved ^ ‘ thelpeaker warmly compl im Jut. d Treasurer Mt Dkar Mad^Y’have' the^n^to ladii.say we expected a. much, for the treatury-Rt. hon. Karl of eduoation. ^ oonferenoe annlver-
Prospectuses hsve been issued j"Lo”d®n yeUowUh whlto matter._________ Harman and AssUtant Coady on the effiol acknowledge the recetro of supnllea pir Mr. F ley A Co. always have done a big trade, BJ^b?gbd-chaneeUor-Rt hon-Berl Calma. I *“ 8nndav «bool meÂing took place.

for Chinese loans to the amount of $11,000,- -------------------------- — enev of their department. Hume Blake. The goods arrived in good con- bnt now ainoothey give a discount of 20 ^OTd president of the councU-Hjs grace I “ry Sunday sohooimeen g ^ ^
000 at six per cent. TAe -At With Aid. T.ylorin the chalrthe coun- ^itràn^urhe'ârTToJ^uT p” percent, off everything we knew there vrigot^“buk. of Nor- hT “ou^««^dAln^d ltafs^day

An Allahabad despatch says troops and Sandy Hook, N. J., June 17. t o(1 went jnt0 oommittee on the estimates. our moet .tnoere thanks for aU the good „onid be a great rneh. The proprietors of ^^nberlan/. . -, 2jth their photographs. Speeches were
guns continue to arrive at Herat, whioh U dlybreak the lookout sighted a strange The exeoutite oommittee reported that things sent ue ; you will also plosee oonvey B bfar„he are making this great u‘chanoeUorof foe exchequer-Rt. hon. Wr ‘ Wfth‘0w DryPotta and

in » good state of defence. ,Jamer aDch„red off the bar. She soon the, had not been able to .ee their way to dboount sal. the bo.t they hav. ev ï.M 8t# H ^e to Sund.^ «bool work.
Disanproval is expressed in India on th® ,, d t 5 , m , when off recommend compliance with the requUitien “|.ents. ah the regiment» join In sending »nd will give the publio auch bargains that ^e“n*g^“0“ P 1

mmor that Lord Randolph Churchill wil1 «ot under wel8h* a®d • of the public echeol board for an iwue of {heir kindest wishes. wqi astonish the closest purchaser. A^ of state, foreign dept—Most hon. Mar- . . Mlee vwwt.
SïtïMrriEtaS sassasssassua sssssr—--» vJs:;"rr;r^T_

».w«a- EiïHhS1‘Er£‘S5i ^feir
to varions kln e °f --2 burned this announced that the formal reception of the requiring that a bylaw shall be submitted Ço„ 77th Batt., $32, G. T. Kingston, $10, laying on a raft in company with other jj^fSenî, Smith. • t v,„ I Muloahey, larceny, committed for trial,
her of adjoining shop, probably take place Friday to a vote of the ratepayers. Aid. Galley H., $20 ; employes of Galt toundiy, GMt, P J 8d feu 0g, He struggled desperately poeunaster-general-llL hon. Lerd John cioTer larceny, sent to jail for ton
morning. Loss £750,000. ~Saturday. did not see why the executive commit- P« /. Montgomery, $20; Friend, *5; ^egp h|. head above water, but «on Manner ^ hoe. vtaooant ^

At an influential meeting in London yes- _______ _______________ — tee struck ont this item and allowed a total $87. „ank and was afterwards grappled from 1 ”
terday it was decided to take immediate Affair, tn Outrai Amerlea. similar item of $32,300 for separate schools -------------------------------------- the bottom of the bay by a gentleman who =“
step, to form a naval volunteer torpedo Washington, June 17.—The following to remain. Chairman Defoe explained A Cool Sentence* ,»w him sink. The body was removed to
eerp at every seaport in the kingdom for . . reooived from Rear that the item for separate schools would Of aU the cool things in this world 0» h(J residenoe of deceased e parents at
eoaet defence. The admiralty supports 8 Colon- -My attempt8 not affe0‘ the ®Aty t»Iation- whlle ‘b® cheek, says the Boston Herald, the passage Elizabeth and Albert streets,
the movement. Admiral Jonett at uoion. V P amount for pnblio schools would. The - —ntenoe of death Dasaed bv

.t mediation, supported by Commissioners recommendation of thsexscuttr* oommitree cited from the sentence of dost p y Hymeneal.
Juste Arozmena and Daniel Hernandez, adopted. Aid. FranklenS ften moved, a Wyoming territorial jodge open a eon- Th< ^complUhed and clever young 
reeultod in a treaty of peace, whioh was seconded by Aid. McMillan, that the demned murderer is certainly tlw coolest. ntnr T^sslie M. Sweetnam, whose
signed by the commissioners of both par- question of pnblio school debentures be After reviewing the trial, he said to the ___’ the „„„ cf Church and
ties This wss not approved by revoln- reconsidered. The motion was carried, prisoner: “I am by no means satisfied surgery is . . .
ticnary orders. Matters remain as previ; and Aid. Frankland then moved, that the ^th the evidence in the ease, Richmond streets, is about to {
cualy reported. The government forces are' <nm of $42,000 be hwerted in the estimates and am not sure whether you altar a young lady in everyway 7
now marching on Barranqullle.” for the erection oflchool buildings. Aid. killed John Forbes or whether the happy horn* that thedoctor has «dy
now _______________ _________ James moved in amendment that the he died by a vfoitation of God, «htm, for her. A bachelor doctor U an Immws^

Frnft A.gein.t Crain in California. amount be placed in the estimates at $30,- sentenoe is that yon be hanged on the biUty, and this the only noeuea
San Francisco, June 17.—The crop ooo, instead of $42,000 ; and another third Friday of Jnne; and should you to the doctor’s long iut oi recommen -

, „ frnm the nrinciual wheat growing amendment to thU effect, moved by Aid. know of yenr own innocence yon will have «one will start him on the journey oi ™ ,
reports from the prmoipal wheat growmg Defoe wa. adopted. Ald. Baxter moved the comforting ataurance that it U doubted under the brighteet auspices, 
counties of the state show that the yield that estimates of the board of works, by some of the wisest thinkers of the age 
will not exceed 24,000,000 bushels, or abon wbioh had been cut from $57,000 to whether life is in any circumstances worth 
three-sevenths of last year’s crop. The gqg gOO, be increased by $16,000. Aid. firing,” This refrigerated philosophy de- 
probabilities are that next year’s acreage (jaHyle, chairman of the board of works, Mrves a place among the curiosities of law,
will show « large decrease, while the fruit strongiy supported the motion. He said
area will be largely increased. The fruit £be .mount waa neceaaary for new aide-
crop of all kinds throughout the state will walks. The motion wa. carried but at a
be large and good. subsequent stage the amount was struck

out in oounoil for want of a two-third 
majority.

A recess took place at o’clock for 
luncheon. Chairman Defoe invited his 
aldermanio colleagues and the heads of the 
depsrtmente to lunoheon In the mayor’s 
office where H. E. Hughes of the Criterion 
had laid an elegant spread. For a time 
the cares of civic life were forgotten while 
the party partook of the best of sand
wiches, the most palatable salads, the 
finest of jellies and strawberries, the whole 
being washed down with Hughes’sparkling 
wine. The company drank Aid. Defee a 
health with a gusto. A little bird whla- 

red that he would be the next mayor.
MoMurrloh and Boswell were

COUNSEL m THB OONTICTM. 

Hto 1 C al. and the Central rrlsnn In-SI FRENCH CANADIAN VIEWS. A >SALBBDRT’S KEISTBI. What Was the Meal Canse ef the Xerth. 
west •ntbreaE.

Quebec, June 17.—In oonneetion with 
the announcement made a few day» ago to 
the effect that certain reports ciroulatsd 
by French papers here have given a new 
aspect to the responsibility for the outbreak 
in the Northwest, L’Electeur, a French

THB MBTHOBIST COHBBBMCB DE
CIDE THB QUESTION.

The following resolution wan passed 
unanimously at the last meeting of branch* 
Nos. land 11 of the Irtah Catholic bsne-

r*I CAST OF THE WHISTLES AT 
THE PLOUGH.SEVENTEEN H'LLS ON THB DOLULB 

THIS TBAB.HOW MI WILL PROBABLY BB 
COMPOSED.

l-Xe.,
Secretary farlewd Chnrehlll ta be

India—Besrele at Sir Stafford North, 
etas’» removal to the l>prr Beale.
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EASIER

RA. %

PERSONAL,
”'**** ^!u!lners*M ^*HsJL Rapid I The queen arrived yesterday at Windsor. 

Arrivals: Schooners M. . ail, pi ^ ^ Mowat wiU be the only memberof
Cltv Rover, Bismarck Brothers, stone* I meal government In town to-day. The 
Uha.here Departnrw: Schooners M. A. rest are taking part in the byroelectiona
*»**• Brothers Blsmarok. 1 Gen. Grant took a short walk at Mount
Hall, Rapid Gtty. Browers, Y- yesterday, and returnedlake shore; R. W. Folger. Wellmgton I grea«y exhausted! He dictated * oq°flo of 
Square, U.S.; Steamer Algerian, pauen- K^^ying certain inrtruettonsthat fie de- 
gtas and freight, Montreal,______  U-?•

They Made Bp.
“My de«,” .Ud a Parkdal. wife to h* ^y.h^w.r stations,£ 

husband, “I know that I am dreadful ^Troimtoclïb. ». Bmitato a prinoitti 
«rom with yon at timm. that I wm not holder^
natient aa I should be, and I think the J wben the viceroy of India came to Ottawa

______________ —« A Enehy Thing. ,The Metropolitan BinB CorwlT.1. tainly, he frankly seta ^ H ..What>1 the Wall Strut Daüy News.
The costume and drees carnival at th 4«t—I say that I am as much to I «Yon see,” he was explaining, in rower to

MetropoUtan roller rink, Shaw and Qneen *b^. a.,ou are." “I think.” went on | ftelmptiryof what the ptowectafoWtaonri 
as. i„ta* nonmiMi to euroase any* lmsiw “that we ought to oultirate a 1 were, “our folks are about diecouraged,etr^t^to ^ht^omU«7 telerati» of each ether’, fanW’ -What. the trouble r

Sfesaaatgfi} ssaseaaeitR.
•srasaïeSrac aaKwagasgg aBSafiS®^
"Hjstiassyatr. feggaHigig
oornet band. began onoe more.________________ | *« battle."

/

a Frnnve Azaln Mcnnclng thins.
London,1 June 18.—It is reported that 

has decided to replace
XX.

the French cabinet 
M. Patenbtre, who negotiated the treaty 
peace between France and China, by M- 
Roust ni1 as ambassador at Pek:u. The 
Pall Mall Gazette intimates that this 
change, if carried out, will imply such a 
menace to China that the Pekin govern
ment may refuse to accept Me Rous tan’» 
credentials.

I foot of Yonge street

lith Express trains on 
fc New York Oentral 
|itra;o, Rochester, Al
ton, and all points east

pod on steamers from
Lst Hates. Inquire of 
p., 40 Yonge at.
I U Adelaide St E. 
IxNIV^rcm'ge 8t. 13Ô

Likely lo Miare the Pete of Mr. «liassions.
Rome, June 18. —The chamber of depu

ties has adopted the foreign estimates by * 
The narrowness of i hevote of 103 to 169. 

majority render* it almost impossible for 
Foreign minister Mancini to remain in 
office.

I CARDS. _______
IRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Ed private funds for in- 
lea. Star Life offices, 31 
bt, Toronto, (premises 
Euimerci&l Union Assur-

•rdliatloB eS Wees Terente.
Rev. Mr. Pedley, a young minister, was 

duly ordained and installed into the charge 
of the congregational ohnroh at George 
town Tneeday. Among the ministers pre
sent were Dr. Wild of Toronto. Dr Sto- 
venson of Montreal, Rev. Mr. Pedley (a 
brother), Rev. Mr. McGregor of Gnelph, 
Rev. Mr. Martin of Hamilton. The ser- 
viota both during the day and in the even
ing were attended by large number» of 
adherents of the ohnroh and their friends.

A Disappointed Crowd.
“What cams ys here for to seep’ was 

the question put to the crowd that 
gathered at Tonga street and Yorkville, 
avenue last night. They thought they had 
oome to see a raw, but the competitor» 
failed to connect. An apology U due from 
them, If not their next publie appear an oe 
will be a melancholy failure.

. nair a Thousand Hone* Burned. Imported from Canada.
Pfsth, June 17.—Destructive tire» have Troy, N.Y., Jane 17.—A case of «mall- 

occurred in Ayrana and Leutachau, both , p0x baa appeared in Plattabnrg, Cfinto» 
towns in Hungary. At the former plac« I county. It is supposed to have been brought 
120 houses were burned. At Leutschan from Canada. Inspectors will be appointed 
AtiO houses were d#troyed and many lives in Troy to watch all incoming trains and

canal boats for oases of smallpox.

Niff, barretters,
Toronto street. Toronto. 
Iknkv T. Cannivv. M
WICKHAM. barris-
bae? erurn “ Who wse th«$ giaylrotei I mmer *t th« Uk«.

you were so Intimste ^^J***^*" I MwreoaûfcOOiCAL Omc*. Torowto. June i2.

htMgSSS;-S
fesi£?Z1~

^^as .h^ri^ ^^Ur mid *+ tteEOwr.tUçkU,

sSiïrswüff-S53r»«£s5'*s!l stssinstissss’

Masenle Mall ever the Don.
The ceremony of laying the oorner 

of the new maaonfo ball in St. Matthew* 
ward, will be performed by M. W. Bro.

a.'Sÿî-s'A’ïsra?
occupied by Orient lodge, which 1s in • 
flourishing condition.

7j

MILLIGAN. BARK»
, Bsrstito
U. F. LAWaKNCB, T.^C. ^

^DONALD, MBjS

USWS3S
ü 'djsea&i
no streeu__________ t1”
fc KNIGHT, BAM»

Heps In Xew lark.
Water ville, N.Y., June 17.—Hope are 

in fine condition in Oneida, Madison and 
. . .k. Non., where she Otsego counties. The average is eqnal o1

sr jSf i th-°th‘totu>ty-
He then shot himself an wi is. | Charactrr in thr circulation ofa publication .................. . .........

----- -------------------- ’ in of no lees importance than its amount—a M mayor* —
Orr.:? JCunr. H.-Tbe" d^te on th. $14.894 for rirtatrioan-

bvM,RB!.”ta'^°MrWIvrltlne'dt0"<Uy STS^^toSIt wm that ywlgw mw

DlT«rc(4 Himself.
Chicago, June 17.—Joseph Vlana,whose 

wife had institured divorce proceeding.
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when our exchange» come in. So oay nine out 
of even/ ten editor* in the uemmtru.
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